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Gly Paruh News 

ntcreitiaK Budget of Happening* 
Gathered by Our City Reporter 

Cathedral, 
meeting, of St. Agnes So-S/cfc 

dality was held last Sunday at 
2.30 o'elpck in Sodality haU. 

A meeting of the Young La 
dies Sodality was held last Sun
day at 4 o'clock. An address was 
delivered by Rev\ Dr. Veale, 

the St. Vincent de Paul So-

Miss Dorothy Marakle; 
Treas., Miss Affiles Buddy; The 
executive committee will be nam
ed by the President at some fu
ture date. 

at 3 o'clock. 
The funeral of John Swan was 

held at 9.30 o'clock Monday from 
Lady Chapel of the Cathedral 
He was a member of the Knights 
of Columbus and—several otheriday evening. 

I 

societies, 
An anniversary mass was cele* 

prated on Tuesday morning at 
7.3p for Anna. Short arid at ^There was a large attendance, 
o'clock for Mary Burke; on Satur
day morning at 8 o'clock for 
Mrs. Anna O'Grady, 

Holy Rosary Parish, 
Prayers were requested for the 

repose of the souls of John Tivan 
and Mr. Finnegan. f 

Next Sunday i s monthly com
munion day for the Junior Holy 
Name Society. 

Last month's school collection 
..exceeded that of the correspond
ing month of last- year by $300 
and great satisfaction was ex
pressed b>s the pastor. 

A meeyaig was called for Wed
nesday evening to make final 
arrangements for the concert, 
which is promised to be of a very 

Jngh_ordex, 

14 .U.HX ,li4!H.. ' . ... . I ' I [ I U 

The Confraternity of Mary held! ^mission is to be held during 
its regular monthly meeting Sun-lent. ; ' 
day afternoon at 4 o'clbckinthej Hext Sunday bwiig>4efoarth 
church hal, when the election of Sunday of the month is the time 
officers took place. appoint^ for the communion of 

Pres., Miss Mabel V. McCourtjthe men of the pariah. 
Vice pres.,MiBa Alice Fitzsimons; 

tmm 

, K.4o#aph. 
Arrangements have been com

pleted for the annual dinner of 
the Catholic Young Men'i As
sociation of St. Joseph'* church, 
to be held m the gymnasium of 

imBMcniato coacei*toa. the clubrooms in Orraond St, on 
The pupils of the seventh and Tuesday evening* January 28th. 

cietyheld a meeting last Sunday eighth grades tool: regents ex---Roi*nd B; Woodward, secre-
" tary of the Chamber of Com

merce, Rev. Win* Kesael, rector 
of St. Joseph's Church,and Rev, 
Joseph J. Baierl, assistant rector 
of St. Michael's church, will make 

be toastmastery and it is expect
ed a number of impromptu 

animations this week. 
The members of the first ten 

bands alphabetically arranged, 
enjoyed a luncheon and reunion 
in the school hall on lastThurs-

The members. of the Holy 
Name Society had a: card party 
in the school hall on Friday night speeches will be made. 

Besides the card playing there 
were several other features of 
amusement. 

The weddings this week were 
as follows: Wm. J. Dupre and 
Matilda Crowley 'on Monday 
(morning with a nuptial mass. 
Francis-O'Brien and Marguerite 
Berry on Tuesday morning with 
a nuptial mass; Clarence P.Frank 
and LorettaE. Brown and Ghas 
H.' Clayson and Helen E. Ganey 
on Wednesday; Edward E. Oft 
and Ethel A. MacDonald on 
Thursday morning. 

aoiiir KAMnyr 
The feast of the Holy Family 

.will be celebrated on next Sun 
day. It being the* patron feast of 

- thfe churtdrsolemn high-'mass 
will be celebrated at 10.30 o'clock 
with solemn-vespers at-7i30p;nv 

Members of the Holy Family 
Society will receive holy com-
raunion in a body oh next Tues
day at the 7.30 o'clock mass 

Wm. Neugebauer and Magda
len Bodaine were united in mar-

triage Tuesday morning, Jan. 21, 
at 9 o'clock by Rev. John Baier, 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kraus of 
Ames St.. are rejoicing.over the 
advent of a son. 

The funeral of John Kase.aged 
79 years, took place Monda 
morning, Jan. 20, at 8.30 
from tRe family" home on Ames 
St., and at 9 o'clock from this 

.church. He leaves.besides.his 
- :arife,s two -̂ ons; ̂ SEilliamamd •Jo

seph, four daughters, Mrs. Geo. 
Guentnor, Mrs. Jos. Guerinot, 
Mrs. Wm. Ritzenthaler and Miss 
Fannie Kase. Interment was 
made in Holy Family Cemetery, 
Maple St 

SS. Peter aaad Patda. 
The three weeks mission given 

by the Fathers of the Precious during the coming week. 
Blood will close on Sunday. 

ST. MJOHAJlL'aV 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for 'George Geirner, 

Kiefer, Jacob Rauber, Regtna 
Stauband" Mary*Thomas; 

The bans of matrimony were 
announced Sunday between John 
Miller and Anna Miller, 

A month'stnirid requiem mass 

OCR fcAOTf .0* VICTORY. 
The Young Men's Club of the 

Holy Name Society of this church 
held its seventh annual dinner 
in the Hotel Rochester Wednes
day evening. Addresses were 
made by Rev. A, A. Not»bae^Pl»<»J^ne!^eyejiin«r Jan-
pastor of the church, and Rev. 
Prosper Holvoet. Both have done 
much for the club, which was 
one of the first branches of the 
Holy Name Society formed in 
thiscity. .. : 

Diaper for Members ol K. »f C, 

The first of monthly informal 
dinners to be given by the fourth 
degree, Rochester Assembly, 

Marie Kamb.Wrr, Dorn, Henry»hteof Columbus, washeld 
Wednesday night at the Hotel 
Rocbester1..with-»sixty. ..present 
Addresses were made by three 
prominent in the K. of C., past 
Grand Knight Thomas Garvey. 
Grand Knight James P-Jones and 
Dr. James McGovern. 

was-read this - week~for- there* --iTMSKrvtSrev"""who in at m* 
S S S & S ! ^ fifT^ he»d£fK S b l y 7 w a s * c S 
at-the-request"tof-Gouncn96, G'master. Through Mr. Carey's 
K.«EB. A. leadership the assembly hopes to 

A months mind requiem mass make things hustle. requiem mass 
was celebrated for the repose of 
the soul of Gertrude Scheuer at 
the request of the Young Ladies 
Sodality. 

The funeral of Jacob Frueh-
messer took place Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock from the church. 
Rev. Jos. Bairl officiating at the 
requiem mass. The bearers were 
George Wahl, Rudie Neuer, John 

nondav Heaney, George Fouquet,C.Metz-
T S ger and Geo. JPremer. Interment 

was made-in-Holy-SepuIehrê era--
etery. 

The Clematis Pedro Club were 

John McCormack, the celebrat
ed Irish tenor, will be heard at 
Convention Hall on Monday 
evening, January 27th, it is an
nounced, Mr. McCormack, who 
sang here with great success in 
March, 1912, has given up all 
operatic engagements for the 
seasonandwiil mske^atourof. 
ATherica. He has already sung 
in Chicago and New York this 
year, meeting ̂ itto^ven greater 

s ^ y s s f at ̂ ^*m^*^* hoihe of Christine Staub, 342 
Ave. A. Prizes were won by Mar
tha Klingler and Clara Walter. 
Mary Krausch will entertain 
next. 

Bleaaed 

The new stations-arriveda few, 
days ago and will be set in place 

A beautiful chalice was donat 
A months mind requiem mas.' ed by a parishioner during the 

was celebrated on Tuesday mora- past week. 
ing for Rose Bierbrauer. 

A requiem mass was said on 
Thursday-molding; for the Ros' 
senbach family. 

Miss Qtilla Berna and _ Mr. 
Chas. Meng were married Mon 
day sspraisg at 9 o'clock by Rev, 
Wm. Sfauder. Very Rev. D. J, 
Curran, V. G., and Rev. John 
Sullivan were in the sanctuary. 
The attendants were Mr. Louis 
Meng arid Mr. Emil Meng, bn* 

An entertainment and card 
party will be held next Friday 
evening under the auspices of 
the Holy Name Society. It is the 
intention of this society to do
nate one of the large windows 
for the new church. 

The boys and young men of 
the parish are invited to receive 
holy communion Sunday. 

Ma M'Conaack Csauag Afaia 

is said owing to the cancellation 
of one engagement that made a 
concert possible in Rochester, he 
agreed to sing in this city again 

Lecture At Nazareth Acadmy 
The sixth lecture in the course 

under the auspices of the Naz
areth Academy Alumnae Asso
ciation will be given next Monday 
evening at Nazareth Academy by 
Rev. Wm. P. Ryanr of Clifton 
Springs. 

Dr. T. J. Zwierlein.of St. Ber
nard's Seminary, who was origin
ally scheduled for January 27th, 
will give his lecture later. 

COt. FRANK J. BCHWALB 

Kts. «f St. M i RtccsuM 
Orders for inspection and dress 
rade of the First Regiment, parade of the First 

Knights of St. John, take 

« w 
SlbUy, Undnay * 

],,i^yy.M*P, $m 
<#? *.,. 

Special Sale of Men's NecRw 
—We are cleaning houeeln Nen*a! 

Certain Uvea of aweJtweajrttat W a r t 
haYel>een very auterially rtdnced. -

Here li i big am«ortBieat of art 
roar-in.b*ndi that hmvt told rcdolarly for *&% 
each. -

Uegaat icvf i , regular $1 udrft; fS 
for 79c. . Zi-:"B' 

^ 

•-^f •«sr 

it Ktxfm, exclutiTe ityka, $t>' 
Talaet,for .Kfti 

Main FJoor-Aisls A^ 

Sil>l«yr i ^ H t ^ a y ^ 

uary29th, at the State Armory, 
have been issued by F. J.Schwalb 
the colonel commanding. There 
will be a band concert from 8 
to 8.30 and after the review there 
will be dancing to music by tne 
Third RegTn5enr"Bana7~Several 
supreme officers of the order are 
expected to attend. 

ZU %mn #top 

Eaay to Grasp the Actuir 
SaTtng on This 

LINEN SALE 
We Simply Mark 

Down 

• n m 
Wasteiatorti ?M1^ 

U your; BeU Teleplio« pUc«I wiore jot v 
•re wartMtlr iBterjuptedoacaltof^ " 
of your clericj on waie h^alM0t»« 
. ;Tom"Tii^ww«b^;i|o^ 
Why not try thla method MK! MV« tBotw ttv • 
termptloBi? - ~ ^^~-. / • ••-Y>--. 

Ststt jovt atali BeU TtltphOM 

have an exten«lon telephrae placed oa yoir 
owndeak. ;-

- It en 
"TTfal 

costs-9-1-S _ 
yTs worth more jwfc 

ruin* -i>-ianaiiiit x i i p J i i i 

• -+ 

All Our Linens 

»-'•• v . i 

YORK 

No. 95 N. ntahafjii 8t> 

Cm Yoo Beat It ? 

JOHN L MADDIN, Inc. 
CWMtcombHouaa] 

207 last Main Street 

The drawing of the articles 

thereof jh« groom-Mr. and Mrs. a w e e i ago Friday flight acfthe M-1?? -lef5 t n a Soartw™ trip and ^waen && be notified in a few 
wdl be at-homeafter February tĵ â 
10th at Warwick Avenue, J' ' 

At the meeting of the district 
auxiliary o f the Knights of St 
John held Jan. 17th, the follow
ing officers were elected: Pres., 
Theresa Rentier; 1st vice pres., 
Elizabeth Gaffney;2nd vice pres., 
Elizabeth—LaFoFeer *e&—seetrr 

Bartholomajy; fin. Sect, 
Louise Meyers; treas., Catharine 
McBride; messenger, Celia Schu
bert; sentinel, Clara Mader;guard 
AnnaBolger; trustees, Martha 
Heinzelj Margaret Buckley and 
Fannie Crowly. The officers were 
installed by Deputy Emma 
0'Neil. . . 
' Mrs. M. Carlin of Orchard St., 
who has been confined in bed for 

The funeral of J, Frank Wil-
burtook place Thursday mor ing 
at 9.30 o'clock from 394 Meigs 
St., and at 10 o'clock from Bles
sed Sacrament church, 

Aatte Show 
The fifth annual auto show 

will be held at Exposition Park, 
under the auspices of the Roch
ester Automobile Dealers' Asso
ciation starting on Monday, Janv 
27th and continuing until Feb. 1, 

The members of the executive; 
committee are- making big-plan 
for several new features for nex. 
week and hive laid plans for set
ting aside Thursday night as So
ciety night • 

St.A«matJae. 
The Holy Name Society re

ceived holy coramunion>3ast Sun
day at the 7 30 mass. In the even
ing at 8 o'clock Rev. 
addressed the Society. 

, St. Bridget 's JidtPt. 

Art^lU, 

Pipers and Boards 
We carry the well known 
'Strathmore'line, so popu
lar with many artists,illua-
trators and draughtsmen. 
Many differentgradea,for 
pen and ink, water color, 
etc., each perfectly adap
ted for its porpoise. Ask 
for samples. 

Investigate •f.-,i*5ir 

•> - ' 1 W 

V^tl ^ 

'Tine WM whei the 
ager had no choice in the matter. 
He was obliged to operate a art-
Tateplaat. m 

BARNARD,, 
PORTERS A VIALL f 

N.WaterSt, 
''-Netr] 

rMMie 695 

L. C B. A. Baaqaet 

One of the biggest annual ban
quets held by Rochester women, 
the Ladies Catholic Benevolent 

Dr. Cowen Association, took place Wednes
day night in the banquet room 
of the Hotel Seneca. While the 
attendance was not as large as in 
years past,250 women were pres-
ent.deapite three postponements. 

Mrs. Cora McParlin, supreme' 
deputy, gave an address of wel 

The prayers of the congrega
tion were requested for the re-

two weeks is improving and w i l l ^ M „ h l f ° A O t S f H o f f m a n come.The toastmistress was Mrs.! u- - , .:_ . ,k.- ^ - . land Mrs. NL A. Green. . w ^ ^^^ M r s j i a r y Hfle_, 
I The masses this week wereasither gave a toast. "Yesterday," 
follows; Tuesday at 7.30 a requi- and Miss Adelaide Carroll, |"To-
iem mass for the repose of the day." 
soul of Miss l/U FitzPatrick; on 
Wednesday morning for Mrs. M 

'Foleyandpn__Thursday morning 

be out in a short time. 

St. Mary's Church. 

The financial statement was 
given out a t all the massesjast foi^r*s"M 
Sunday. " ««» r ^ 

Sanday^willbe sasmmunion day 

ish 
Miss Agnes McGill of West 

Ave., isvisnting friends in Niag 
am Falls. 

Foley. 
On Friday a requiem high mass 

was celebrated for the deceased 

Foot Trouble Cared 

for the men and boys of the par*member8 o f ,.he j ^ f y 8od^ 

Arches for flat feet or Broken 
arches made to fit and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Marches madel*** 

and on Saturday a requiem mass 
was celebrated for the repose of 
the soul of Mrs. Michael Nelli-
gan. 

special. 

NOT SO TO-DAT; we are ia the field and the 1 
totj amaager la free to chooae betwee 
plant and Central Station aerrice. 

Iayetlgate both, Mr. Maaadrr, aad 
caoo»>e the more ê aranUcaL. We 
are ready to prescat oar caae. 

GW1 US A H1A1UNG 
SAVE THE BABUS ^ 

venbon 
When glasses are re

quired for far and near View 
buy 

They combine the two with
out showing a seam or line of 
division. 

They Do Not Sanest Old Age 
We give the strictest atten
tion to every detail of fitting; 
grinding and mounting of 
these lenses. 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians QptCMOMtrlita 

0 MAIN STREET EAST 
and (7 EAST AVENUE 

_. • ajpi |fBa]^awaan{Ai 

• i 

IRISH TIMOR 
Personal LHrecUon Chas. L Wa 
ne*4Ajsociito Manager with" 
Bi JohnsfeHr.," / „ 

Melfille A, Gtak, Barniat ^ 
Seat Sale oTwarst'tWiay,, 

24th«<5ibi^#^*e*pi; 
Prlcea, $2, 

M. J- HYLANO 
Certified Undtrtaker «nd Lmniad Embilmer 

We*t Ave. Op.St.Mary'aHeapltal 
8ci«tificBmb«1ailnti«jr»»«d*Itj' 

Otaduate Kckeii College K«tb«l»lii, r»i!». 
JPnctkiac Xekel»OcaaBcK«tBO(t Dr. A. C. Campbell, , 

Foot Specialist 
120 Central Bldg.e . „ . A. , , 

Over 5 and lOct Store S*"" "" your next printing order 

Taking for-gran ted 
kitcheh rap^^we^i^rratnii^^&i^ „_^„ _ « _, 

Spleei^Gfoifes, Curry, |^der,Jto»* S » ^ » Glhriittfo^' 
Pepper, BlaxdcPepper, Ntttmetf,#te, I*%*etl*VinttH % 
0rang#> Banana, Strawben-yr Raapberrŷ  Jtb̂ ---«Bfâ :̂ -.-'•.•: "•** 
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